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TAXPAYERS GET

i
CHANCE TO FIGHT

I
BIG NEW BUDGET

Board of Estimate Will Meet

Citizens in Debate

I Next Friday

CLASHES AT HEARING

Objectors Insinuate That Of-

ficials

¬

r I Greatest Consid ¬

eration Is Salary
bh I

For the first time n the history of-

Ssoard of Estimate Its membervTn of-

ficially
¬

debate the question ot the citys
budget with the taxpayers This was
decided upon toda foliowing a lively

rhearing before the board when several
hundred citizens gathered to protest
though their spokesmen against In-

creasesy of departmental estimates and
suggest at the same time certain re-

ductions
¬

f
A As the hearing progressed clashes be-

tween
¬

I the speakers anil the members of
the board chiefly the Mayor Comptrol

p and President of the Board of Alder
i Pmrn occurred Several speakers pro

eted against the remarkable extrava1I-
fcances of the clfy administration and
l assumed that reckless hands were wan
tto 1 wasting the citys funds CDargea

U were made openly and Insinuation
were many that civic pride dd not
Iwholly prompt the efforts of elected of

i jflcials from the Mayor down In behalf
jdf the city but rather that these officials
retarded only the salary ot their respec

f live offices
Mayor McClellan and the other mem-

iberai of the board plainly showed their
Resentment and frequently exprespeJ

opinion that they were being un-
juvtly attacked
1 1 All for Economy-

It was a determined band of taxpay
r j rp who confronted the city officials de-

fI nrndlng that extravagance In the citys-
ff > cndltures cease Many arguments

f rid suggestions were advanced by the
peakera all tending to show that a-

more economic form of government and
r administration must come If the city

Is to be saved from bankruptcy and ex
ct sslvo taxation

I t At the end of the 4>earlnlta compro
t tmlse waa eftected between the officials

and the1co4ersf of the protestants It
1 wfis that an entire day next Friday

jiy uld be accorded all wishing to present
Concrete plans and Instances showing

L wherein moneys can be saved to ther fcltv
t Can Save Million

I t Manv of the leaders present declared
1 they would be on hand wltf plans ex

plolnlng how millions of dollars can be
saved to the city

If any of you gentemen can how
me where the budget can be pruned
With advantage to the city you shall
have my three votes In this boaid
tald the Mayor-

Me
I

too exclaimed Comptroller
and then there was a cheer

jJjThe Greater New York Taxpayers
Conference representing the bulk of
the taxpayers associations In the city
killed through its spokesman that New
Vok be given the best government In
the world We are paying millions for
government and we want the best gov

rnment possible was the slogan Sen-

ator
¬

Brush for the conference urged
aj iiuslneuzllke management eoononii
cut not n gadly lie urged that longer
bours of work be exacted front city
employees with adequate but not ex-

traVagant compensation
if Defined by the Law

Comptroller Metz called attention to
the fact that an existing law limits the
ciiv employee flours 01 woric

Wt vll have the law changeddeclared the Senato-
iI0 you believe that tW a dr Is-

nJeuuate rlO1Y for a mun with a family
axked 1rvHdenl Abeam
t 1 am not going to answer that qu s-

tlon How but sumo city employees 1

have seen I would not give a dollar tg-
aiikwered the Senator

The attitude of the speakers was In
favor of radical economical conduct of
government giving jut cents for every
dollar If an added hour uf labor was
exacted from city employees one steak
ev a saving of onesixth would ac-
crue

¬

to the city
We want eJght hours labor from our

employees and If there Is any law
HBliln It then well smash that law
exclaimed Secretary liloch And you
gentlemen mm of your ability can tire
vnll upon tin Uoatil of Alilentien lij
revoke that law You can furthermore

e make these employees work or firs
Jiem

Would you have us violate the law1
demanded the Mayor
clfrtd It was fighting mall-
1t1 the Board of being un

Crlrndly He protested against an i-
ntase of salaries one dollar
iilWotild you not Increase a schoo-
lteachers salary asked President Me
nOlan

Not a dollar hen I went to Yale
t had to BM along on IVO a year
cnine 1mrk Mr Conklin

Mr Conklin protested against Increai
InK an employees salary In olllee
Cither speakers protested against the
Inirease of taxation
VXVhcn railroads and other tare cor-
porations

¬

are reducing salaries an
IIrles

ex
It In not fur tilt city to Increase

falxrlei Slid create vast expenses ad
ontj speaker from ftrooklyn-

Me u In favor of iloubllnc CO-
n11loner Ulnghamn celery asked
Mr Meta
rNo wits thundered from a linn

Cl voices throughout the room
e KUr Robinson of the New York Tax

arrrs Association stated that the
rwntte of money could nt he attrib-
uted

¬

to city ornclali but to the sti
Ifrp that has l ern handed down for-

t rirratlxnf-
Sllaul II rravah representing ther T ntluu e fonimlttfo of the
Ch rly Organlxation spoke In support

f W CoiuuiUilmier HuMerN rfom t for an-
fpcresic fur the TenementHouse rw
Ifurlinf

t t VAUGHNKNAPP
I kllti Helen Knapp daughter of John

Kmin1 of Edo avenue New Ito
htlU and Ouv WHre Vamhin won

otIAusui Vajsiaa nf l4ndan tnt
hn4 wrra 1Ier41J la ir lan at the-

e om f II lir 4t i ilhrt AhMjr tBrrtjt 1TmjIN Crusoe f h vvuplt were

iii
EpNacI rw kJ Muk n r Lo c

TRANSFER WAR

FOUGHT ON LINE

OFEXfRA EXPENSE

Public Service Commission Is

Told Transit Cost Is

Excessive

TIlE city railway compinlps whIeiI-
cuthave oft transfers had another day

In court when Ihe companies lawyers
examined witnesses today before the
Public Strvlco Commission The com-
panies

¬

have nssumoj the t9 < k of prov
IK to the Commission that a reestabl-
ishment

¬

of the transfer system Is Im-

practicable
¬

and cannot be enforced hy
tha Comrvi ui the eonMItutlonallty
of ant ti3V r the companies question

it Is conceded that the present hear-
Ing simply paves the way for an at-
peal by the companies to the courts In
the event of the Commission ordering-
a restoration of the transfer system
een In a moulded form

Charles F Nobelacker acting Chief
Engineer for the receivers of the Metro-
pOlitan Street lUllway Company tech
fled today that a large Increase In the
cost of carrying passengers has devel
oped In recent years The reasons are
twofold Pasell ers are carried over
larger distances ant the character of
service is more costly material and
labor have become enhanced In cost

In 1S97 the cost of operation pr car
mile was less than IS cents and In 190-
7It was In excess of IS cents Car bodies
now cast 42000 as against J13W of ten
years ago The cost of trucks has risen
from J215 to K60 and the wages of
molormen and conductors ar higher
than In any other city east of Chicago
except Plttaburg

The witness had made a study of the
transfer system which was greatly
complicated and permitted of excea
slve abuses he testified

Lawyer John O Mllburn for the
Metropolitan sstem obtained from the
witness the statement that the Invest-
ment

¬

cost of adding and operating one
car to meet Increased business la 116
000 There Is not enough profit to put
on additional equipment or even ex-
tend

¬

the system the witness eald
How much have the companies been

running behind asked chairman Will
cox

i havent made An estimate an
wered the witness

Well If the campanles are losing
several hundred thousand dollara ayear as shown by your testimony
where would the companies be In live
years

Just where they are todayin the
hands of receivers the witness an ¬

swered-
Mr Mlllburn Interposed with tho

statement that the witness based his
estimates on a 6 pr cent foundation

But the stock and bonds are re-
ported

¬

to be paying 7 per cent said
Chairman WIllcox

I dont krow what they are doing
with the stocks and bonds said Mr
Mlllburn that is a problem we are not
going to grapple are In court

get at the facts so that the public
will b > enlightened The witness Is
testifying to the fact that the roads are
iterating under a loss and we wantyou and the public to understand just
of what that loss consUt-
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STOCKS SHAIE OFF

BEAR PRESSURE

Rock Island and Union Pacific

Load the List to Higher

Level

Disturbing new trotH the Ualk ns
i anJ lowtr prices In the London market

were Ihe mimes ot a poar stall on iii
look innrkeL totiay filet prices being

from 1 to 3 points lower There was n

rush to unloaJ IMilon Cjiiadlan anJ-
Sjudiern Pacific Reading S Paul
Smelting ami Copper were the l surs-
moit under pressure As the eesion
idvanceil there Will no Improvement

j Trading was active
Continued buying uf the leading

stocks around the middle of the day
caused a rally to About the level of
last nights close Hock Island pre-

ferred was a prominent feature gaIn
Ing 2 points Union Pacific and Read-
Ing were also strong Trading contin-
ued active

The market ruled strong at the close
and the prices were At the highest of
Ilhe day Hock Island lea a recovery
In the last hour that brought prices to
the level of last nights closing figures
Th total salos of atocks were TolCxXI

shares and of bonds 34i0C0-

The tloMnic Price
Todavp hlah at lowes anl lat Drlofor tocks ana of net changes a > coriwir l-

with 3esterjeva final ftgursa ate sa follnui
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Advance DfCll-

ntiWATTERSON ON STUMP FOR
FIRST TIME IN 16 YEARS

LOUISVJM Oct 9Henry Walter
son editor of the CourierJournal made
his first campaign speech tonight since-
1S9S saying In part

If I were a Republican I would vote
for Bryan If I were a Republican I
would Jet the big chief with his Big

Stick go hang If I were a Republican-
I would turn my back upon a candidate-
no matter hew personally acceptable-
who represents the vicious method of
ring evil and the steam roller

I faith Is yet strong In the free-

born admit of American manhood I
believe that the American voters will
rise In defense of American principles

edntl that they will ad-
minister

¬
I

overwhelming rebuke to theo
porverslon ot their Institutional sys-
tem

¬

that they will crush finally and
forever such assumptions of overlord
Ism and such desecrations of the PresI1-
ilentlal oOlce

I believe that they vlll sweep thU
would hE autocrat and the crowd of-

t eszarsonhouebacl behind him from
the seats of tile mighty from which
they would mount to absolutism out-
right

¬

It they do not then Indeed they
i deserve two terms of Taft to be fol-
lowed

¬

by life tenure for Roosevelt

THE twofora
quarter collar was
made possible by
the excellence o-

fARROW
COLLARS
15 cents each2 for 25 cents

OLY MPIC-

I

Annow CUFFS

I
d>

2O PASSENGERS

VICTIMS IN CRASH-

OFTROLLEYCARS

I
qt

One Killed and Others in Hos
pital at Haverhill Mass

After Collision

IrA FRUtIl Mass Oct itOt1e man
wa killed another rccolfcd probably
fatrl Injuries while a ncoie of Others
weir hurt In a collllun between two
Hoston and Northern electric cars on

Muln street In tile Drnclfonl district of
Huverhlll just across the Merrlmae
River todny

The passenger kllle I was Emery
Jones seventy years old of South
Orovelnnd

Ben Dresser of llaverhlll motorman-
of the Haverhlll bound car was fatally
Injured Both his legs were crushed and

his rnllip hotly was cuvvretl with due
ntiil ImilHc-

Knoh
s

car oairlcd about fortylive PIK-

xMiKPrK One was bound for this city
laden with shoe factory operative the
other wee n special rnrrvlng a gang of-

InlmmK mostly residents of Doston
from thN city to Andover whore a short
line of track IB under construction

A thick lionvr mist from the Merrl
mac River hung over llaverhlll and
nrndfortl this mornIng and the motor
men were unable to tee two hundred
feet ahead The car were both racing
down heavy trades wlilch converge at
the tool where Main and Central
streets come together where they
crashed and one of them allele
woped

Jones was forced In an upright poel
lion thmueh the front partition a i4
wedged tlchtly In the wreehajre lie-
WaS not reliosed for mor than twenty
ninnies during which time hll remained
conscious 1 suffered agony Tb mo-

ment
¬

he wits 1elMaed he dloj
Motorman Dresser was burled under

a mass of wreckage and like Jones
was con clou throughout He directed-
the work of rescue At the hospital to
which he was taken It was said that
he could not survive his Injurlu

Tru Philosophy
From the Atlanta Constitution

The cyclone blew your house away
yet youre still houtln hallelula

Yes Im rejoicing to think a earth-
quake

¬

didnt swallow the land the bouse
was on I

THE ST MARYS IS OFF

ON HER FINAL TRIP

Faniouf Sloop of War En Route
to Boston to Be Torn-

to Pisces
The old ichooljhlp St Marys which

for twentythree year was used for
the marine school of few York City
was towed pant City Iiltnd br the tug
Orion at 4 P M yesterday on htr
way to Boitton to be torn to pieces

I The at Marya wa built In the Wh I

incton Navy Yard In IMS as a third
fines sloop of war and with
twenty guns She was christened after-
a

I

county In Maryland She long ago
set the example for the Pacific Fleet In
rounding the Horn and going up the
West coast This was In IKS During i

the civil war ihe was attached to the
Pacific lIt oft Panama g

She tailed more titan 100000 nautical
miles under her own canvas She was

I

built to chase alavert The St Marya
was one of the fastest ulllne vessels
afloat and two years ago did better
than 6o nautical milts In on day I

Srclti Pairnc
ream the Waabtnitea Stir

Do you think you have a chanc of I

attaining Wen political honorr1 asked
the cautious

I hadnt thought of that answered-
the en-
polltlci

youth Im going Into
because I want to lecture and 1writ for the magajlnes

j

3franklin Simon Si do
Fifth Avenue 37th38th Sts

High Class clpparet for Young People-

At Popular Prices

HOSIERY NECKWEAR TRIMMED HATS BOYS HATS
GLOVES SWEATERS INFANTS WEAR BOYS SHIRTS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Misses Tailored Suits and Dresses
Dlrectolre Tailored Suits Dressy ThreePiece sults-

Of fine liroidcloth In Citawba Taupe Of Imported Broadcloth Ion semllitted cost
Smoke Bronze Stone Navy Drown or Black with Princess dress In Smoke Taupe Green
long coat satjn lined vith hiph colhr and Bronze Navy Dahlia and BUck coat richly I

revers of Ottoman Silk new model skirt trimmed gored or pleated sldrt29 5014 to 20 years Real value J3950 e g to 20 years Real value JU950 39 50
I

Misses and Junior Dresses Dlrectolre Princess Dresses-
Of novelty wool fabrics in rich colorings French Broadcloth in Catawb Smoke
also plain wool Batiste in fill shades 12 75 Gren Navy or Black richly trimmed T712 to 0 years Real value 51850 e 14 to 20 years Real value S4500 DU I

Misses and Girls Coats and Capes
Imported Chinchilla Coats I Dressy Broadcloth CoatsF-

ull length models of Gray or Navy Chin-
chilla

¬ Red Old Blue Brown Navy or Black silk
superior tailored silk velvet collar Q 75 lined cancul cloth collar cuffs and pockets I

wool lined 4 to 12 years Real value 1500 1 to 16 years Heal value 3450 IO-
Misses

75
Military CapesNew Motel Evening Capes ¬ I

Long circular cape Navy Blue Imported chev¬ French Broadcloth In all pastel shades
lot hoed and entire care lined with French 75 trimmed with velvet and satin soft silk tin
flannel 6 to 16 year Real value 11350 V a ing wool Interlined Real value 295o 18 OU

Boys Suits and OvercoatsN-

orfolk and DoubleBreasted Suits Small Boys Overcoats
All wool cloth plain colors and mixtures Of Imported Navy Blue Chinchilla double
extra knickerbockers S to 17 years breasted model velvet collar 3 to to years
Krai value jy75 675 Real value J1250 OOUL-

argeBoys Custom Tailored suits Boys Overcoats
Douhlebreasted and Norfolk models of Nobby English model of imported
imported cloths extra knickerbockers ovtrcoatlnes In new colorings wool lined9758 to 11 years Real value 1250 9 to 17 years Real value ttX 975

Young Mens Nobby Fall Suits
Distinct Models for College and Dress Wear imported fabrics superior uilorlng 31 to 36 chest

1275 1575 1875 2500
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Lamberts Jewelry WorldT-

he points we lay stress on all the time are low prices honest
artistic work and excellence of service

We cover a wide field We sell at providing for only
one profit We never deal with middlemen

Every Form of Diamond and Gold Jewelry
Watches Clocks Silverware Opera Glasses
We are large manufacturers and importers paying spot cash

for all we buy We repair watches and jewelry expertly promptly
and at low charges

For particulars open our illustrated catalog which backs up
general statements with a mass of detailed facts Come to the
store and see how we back up our promises with deeds

SAVING ON EVERY DIAMOND
Whether you give siooo or Sl50ooo for a diamond ring at

Lamberts you are sain money for the same ring would be much
more expensive if the diamond were NOT imported direct and if
the solid 14 or 18 karat gold hand made mounting were NOT
made in a factory on the same prcnvjfs as the s-

toreQ9
Solid Solid 14karati Solid Mkarat Solid Hkarat

gold handmade gold liandnule gold handmade gold handnude
mounting fin e mounting fine mounting fine mounting finsdiamond f2000 diamond 4000 diamond 0000 diamond 8000

A WORKER AND ITS HOUSE
This solid 14karat gold case

I

is a house in which a splendid
movement works without rest
Not even the tiniest bit of metal-
is overlooked in the inspection
the watch must undergo beforeO the purchaser sees it

Solid ltkarat gold plan Disctne
hunting case Waltham Elgin Hamil-

ton
¬

or Lambert Works 55000 I
Open face 4230

Others In solid 14karat gold
S2750
monogramlng

up No extra charge for

SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS
Speaking ot weddings the proifective husband ouijln to kmw

that Lambert Wedding Rings are ill solid gold and each is made
from a single piece of metal without solder Also that we can
meet views as to style and shape and that the engraving is r

given with our compliments 14 karat 330 up IS karat S140-

UP and 2 Viri HP f

Embossed Wedding Ring Card for the AsKing

74AcY
Third Avenue Corner 58th Street

Open Saturday Nights Until JO-

In

4

order to avoid being misled by other stores in the
neighborhood our patrons are respectfully requested-
to look at our signs before entering

We arc offering during this
month opportunities not to be
had in any other store IfJORDAN you are in need of anything
In our line It will certainly
pay you to visit us

WftlARTY China
Mi s s i o 5-

Closetsrit h liKe J shn with

Sc o Kli s doors g ass
I sides and fancy
j 4 leaded glass on

I
9

Ill top value
EAST 23 ST 500 special

Sg DOORS WEST OiyM14 l 1049
raec =74 f

You can buy 000 heavy J
Bra s Bedstead this week lor 1 wr

51798 rd-

o d e n-

rk Rocker
11 d slgn
finely pol-
Ished with
broad carved
urns and Com
forlatle seats
value f6x0-
spe 785-
dalThis Brass Bed has heavy posts and spindles J-
GoldenGolden Quar ¬ Quarter

tered Oak o-
rMahogany

ed Oak-
Buffet

Dressers like de-

slgni
f like design

piano pol ¬

richly pol-

ished

¬ finish
I have tine has French

French bevel rnlr-

rpr
bvel mir ¬

small and z L ii
ror on top

lul drivers V
3 small
drawersdually worth

30001 spec Is-

tbli
closets and

week Urge lower
t drawer cannot be equalled elsewhre

oil
oil

1298 for lest than 42500 our i 765p rico this week I II
Credit Given on Most Liberal Termsw-

ithout extra charge or security
I

100 Weekly opens an account

COUNT-
ENE MENE MINE VlO

Thats the Way to Find Out Whos lilt

BUT IT TAKES
A Lost Found Ad in The World to Find Out

Who Picked Up Your Lost Watch Ring or CaneL


